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Abstract: According to the statistics as of 15 November 
2015 in Italy there are about 28,000,000 Facebook 
subscribers, which means a 46.1% penetration rate.  
Facebook is also the most commonly used social 
networking tool among university students: their 
involvement and the hours they spend on this popular 
networking site should encourage educators in higher 
education institutions to consider it as a place for learning 
and to integrate it in the academic practices. This paper 
reports and analyzes the data collected using a 
questionnaire concerning students’ perceptions of 
language learning possibilities on Facebook. The survey 
was conducted at the University of Naples “L’Orientale” 
(Department of Literary, Linguistics and Comparative 
Studies) during the academic year 2015-2016 and 
involved students enrolled in three different courses. At 
this step, students’ perceptions and attitudes were 
measured through a questionnaire including several 
questions about demographic information, their 
perceptions of Facebook and their use and behavior on 
this social network site. The main purpose of this study 
was to find out the role and benefits of Facebook in 
students’ language learning processes, whether Facebook 
is able to improve students’ language skills and whether 
students use specific Facebook groups to facilitate 
language learning. The study was limited only to the 
generic social networking site Facebook, excluding all the 
other social networking sites (including the relatively new 
Language Learning Social Network Sites (LLSNSs) too, 
such as Babbel, Busuu, italki; Polyglotclub, etc.)
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 INTRODUCTION 
 
In this study I explore students’ engagement on Facebook and their perceptions of it 
as a language learning tool. It is interesting to investigate how much time students 
spend on Facebook, however, it is even more stimulating to try to understand what 
they are doing while logged in, how they are using the different possibilities 
available on Facebook. 
 
This research survey was conducted at the University of Naples “L’Orientale” 
(Department of Literary, Linguistics and Comparative Studies) during the academic 
year 2015-2016 with the aim to explore how students use Facebook for academic 
purpose specially to enhance their second-language skills. It involved a total of 119 
students (mainly Italians: 110 out of 119) enrolled in three different courses: Applied 
linguistics, General translation studies and Literary translation studies. The first two 
courses are part of one of the Department’s three-year degree courses programs 
(Linguistic and cultural mediation), while the third one is part of some of the 
Department’s two-year post-graduate degree programs: 
 
93 participants are students of the three-year degree courses program in Linguistic 
and cultural mediation. 
 
26 participants are students of the two-year post-graduate degree programs (22 
students of European and American languages and literatures, 3 students of 
Comparative literatures and cultures and 1 student of Specialist translation). 
 
 
METHOD 
 
Students’ perceptions, their attitudes towards Facebook and their behavior on this 
networking site were measured through a questionnaire containing, among others, 
questions concerning demographic information (students personal data, age, gender, 
mother tongue, course program, languages studied inside and outside the university), 
time commitment (number of loggings on Facebook, amount of time spent on 
Facebook weekly), main reasons for the usage of this social networking site, the 
usefulness of Facebook for language learning from the students’ point of view, the 
nature of Facebook’s influence on students’ language learning, memberships in 
specific Facebook groups for language learning, etc. 
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FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The gender figures of the students involved in the survey are illustrated in the 
following table: 
 
 female male 
three-year degree courses 
program 
80 (86%) 13 (14%) 
two-year post-graduate degree 
program 
23 (88.5%) 3 (11.5%) 
 Italian students International students 
(regularly enrolled, mother 
tongue not Italian) 
three-year degree courses 
program 
85 (91.4%) 8 (8.6%) 
two-year post-graduate degree 
program 
25 (96.2%) 1 (3.8%) 
 
In total, in the survey participated 103 female (86.6%) and 16 male (13.4%) students. 
The gender figures are fairly representative of the ratio of the general population of 
university students in the second year of the Linguistic and cultural mediation course 
program [18.62% male (n=108) and 81.38% female (n=472)] and the second year of 
the European and American languages and literatures, Comparative literatures and 
cultures and Specialist translation course programs [12.12% male (n=40) and 87.88% 
female (n=290)] of the University of Naples “L’Orientale”. 
 
The majority (84.87%) of the participants were in the 19-26 years category: 
 
 Age group Number of participants 
Three-year degree courses 
program1 
19-21 81 out of 93 (87.1%) 
Two-year post-graduate degree 
program2 
22-26 20 out of 26 (76.9%) 
 
1 16 students were in the 19 years, 49 students in the 20 years, 16 students in the 21 years, 4 
students in the 22 years, 1 student in the 23 years, 3 students in the 24 years, 2 students in the 
25 years, 1 student in the 28 years and 1 (international) student in the 42 years category. 
2 1 student was in the 21 years, 4 students were in the 22 years, 3 students in the 23 years, 5 
students in the 24 years, 5 students in the 25 years, 3 students in the 26 years, 1 student in the 
27 years, 1 student in the 28 years, 1 student in the 29 years and 2 students in the 33 years 
category. 
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For further researches also the geographical distribution of the participants could be 
interesting, so according to the data stated by the students in the questionnaire, the 
geographical distribution is the following: 
Considering the languages studied inside and outside the university, the participants 
of the survey do not constitute a homogenous group. Students of the three-year 
degree courses program participating in the survey study the following languages: 
English (50 students), German (39 students), Russian (33 students), French (24 
students), Spanish (22 students), Arabic (9 students), Dutch (3 students) and 
Portuguese (5 students). 
Students of the two-year post-graduate degree program participating in the survey 
study the following languages: English (19 students), Spanish (11 students), German 
(5 students), French (4 students), Swedish (2 students), Russian (1 student), Chinese 
(1 student) and Japanese (1 student). 
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The questionnaire contained various questions concerning Facebook usage and 
students’ perceptions and the analyzes of the answers is rather interesting. The first 
question asked how many times a day students log in to Facebook? 
 
According to the definition of Prensky (2001), all the 119 respondents are native 
digitals, they have a Facebook account and they spend a substantial amount of time 
logged in Facebook. This social networking site is an integral part of the daily 
routine of the majority of the participants and they use it both on desktop and mobile 
devices (logging in with their phones). Students’ answers indicate also that 2nd level 
students log in to Facebook less often. 
 
Students of the three-year degree courses program: 
 
From 1 to 5 33 (35.48%) 
From 6 to 10 33 (35.48%) 
More than 10 27 (29.03%) 
 
Students of the two-year post-graduate degree program: 
 
From 1 to 5 13 (50%) 
From 6 to 10 8 (30.77%) 
More than 10 5 (19.23%) 
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The second question asked the average amount of time students spend on Facebook a 
week: 
 
According to their answers, every week students spend a significant amount of time 
on Facebook and this information should be considered also for the academic 
practices. Generally speaking, we can state that the majority of the students spend at 
least one hour a day on Facebook. 
 
The third question asked about the language(s) the participants most frequently use 
on Facebook beyond the Italian language (or in case of foreign students, beyond their 
mother tongue): 
83.87% of the students uses also English on Facebook, which is again a rather 
significant value, yet educators should not neglect the usage of German, French, 
Spanish and Russian as well as second languages. 
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Within the two-year post-graduate degree program, the situation is similar. 23 
(88.46%) of the participants use English as a second language on Facebook. A 
consistent number of students uses on the social networking site also Spanish (10, 
38.46%) and French (4, 15.38%). 
 
The fourth question asked students about the main reasons for which they usually use 
Facebook: According to the answers, it seems that usually students are more passive 
than active on Facebook. They seem to spend more time observing or reading 
contents on Facebook than posting them. 
 
The main reasons Facebook is used by the students are for fun and entertainment and 
for social interaction, usually with faraway family members or friends with whom 
students have a pre-established, existing relationship. 
 
After these two primary uses of Facebook, this social networking site has also an 
important role in the academic lives of the students involved in this study. Almost all 
the students are member of different closed university groups. There are two types of 
university groups: one created and administered by the same educators (less 
frequent) and the ones created and administered by the students in which professors 
are not welcome. In the latter ones, students are involved in education-related 
communication. There are groups dedicated to almost all the courses taught at the 
University and they are used mainly for organizational reasons and to connect with 
and communicate with the other students of the different courses. Usually students 
communicate about course materials, contents of the lessons, most frequently they 
publish questions about the exams or the results of the written exams, Erasmus 
exchange, but also about exam sessions and other generic topics concerning various 
academic practices. 
 
Many students of the three-year degree courses program (35.48%) state that they are 
using Facebook also to learn language and culture, so as a tool able to support self-
training. However, this value diminishes noticeably among the students of the two-
year post-graduate degree program. 
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Considering the content of the two tables above, it is also evident, that all these 
students are familiar with the various receptive and productive activities available on 
Facebook, such as chatting, messaging, liking pages and groups, sharing images, 
videos, links, commenting on walls, etc. 
 
The fifth question asked students about their usage of Facebook to learn languages. 
According to the answers, 20 (21.51%) out of 93 students of the three-year degree 
courses program do not use Facebook for language learning, while 2 students 
affirmed that language learning is only a secondary effect of this social networking 
site. To the specific question concerning the usage of Facebook for language-learning 
reasons, 71 students (76.34%) affirm to use Facebook with this aim too. 49 students 
(52.69%) use Facebook to enhance their English, 29 (31.18%) to enhance their 
French, 18 (19.35%) to enhance their Spanish, 17 (18.28%) to enhance their German 
and 12 (12.90%) to enhance their Russian language skills. 
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7 students (26.93%) of the two-year post-graduate degree program do not use 
Facebook to enhance their language skills and 4 students (15.38%) are not really 
persuaded by Facebook as a learning place, even if they admit its usefulness in a 
certain measure. 15 students (57.69%) use this social networking site also to learn 
English, 8 students (30.77%) use it for Spanish and others also for French, German 
and other languages (Swedish, Russian, Chinese). 
 
 
 
The aim of the next question was to explore, in case of Facebook usage for language 
learning, which activities or options of the site are typically used. 
 
Students of the three-year degree courses program usually chat with Facebook 
friends who are native speakers of the languages they study and want to improve. In 
this case Facebook has an important function in language learning: to substitute the 
direct face-to-face relationship it is able to provide interactive and authentic access to 
native speakers and also to different kind of documents in various languages. So, 
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from this point of view, one of the main benefits of Facebook is that it facilitates 
collaborative exchanges between language learners and native speakers. 
 
Some students are members of specific Facebook groups and others follow various 
pages written in foreign languages. Following foreign newspapers or famous persons 
allows also to avoid adding strangers to the friend list and giving them access to the 
personal information, while it ensures a certain level of exposure to the foreign 
language through the various feeds. 
 
To a lesser extent, students also engage in several other common activities on the 
site. 
 
It is interesting to point out that a part of the students changed the language of their 
account (Facebook language settings) in a language different from their mother 
tongue as they are convinced that it can offer certain benefits to the language learning 
process and it provides more exposure to the target language. 
Students of the three-year degree courses program: 
 
Not applicable 18 (19.35%) 
Chatting with native speakers 32 (34.40%) 
Being member of groups created for language learners 20 (21.51%) 
“Liking” pages in foreign languages 
(newspapers, journals, recensions of disks, make-up, pastry making…) 
17 (18.28%) 
Watching videos in foreign languages 13 (13.98%) 
Reading articles in foreign languages 10 (10.75%) 
Reading and/or commenting posts written by foreign friends 8 (8.60%) 
Setting Facebook in a foreign language 8 (8.60%) 
“Liking” pages dedicated to teaching foreign languages 7 (7.53%) 
Visiting links in foreign languages 5 (5.38%) 
Listening to songs 3 (3.23%) 
Watching images in foreign languages 2 (2.15%) 
Visiting pages where users upload TV series in English 1 (1.08%) 
 
Students of the 2nd level are also engaged in certain common Facebook activities with 
the aim of facilitating language learning. 
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Students of the two-year post-graduate degree program: 
 
Not applicable 8 (30.77%) 
Being member of groups created for language learners 6 (23.08%) 
“Liking” pages in foreign languages 
(newspapers, journals, recensions of disks, make-up, pastry making…) 
6 (23.08%) 
“Liking” pages dedicated to teaching foreign languages 5 (19.23%) 
Reading articles in foreign languages 5 (19.23%) 
Chatting with native speakers 3 (11.54%) 
Listening to interviews 2 (7.69%) 
Reading and/or commenting posts written by foreign friends 2 (7.69%) 
Watching videos in foreign languages 2 (7.69%) 
Writing posts in foreign languages 1 (3.85%) 
 
 
The seventh question asked students whether Facebook can enhance the knowledge 
of foreign languages. The majority of the students (more than 60%) of the three-year 
degree courses program clearly agree that Facebook can be a useful tool in language 
learning. However, there is a certain difference between the two groups: in fact, this 
rate decreased significantly in the second group: 
 
The next open question then was related to the previous one and wanted to 
investigate the role of Facebook in enhancing students’ different language skills. So, 
in this question I’ve asked the participants to describe those language skills that 
according to them can be enhanced simply using Facebook. They were asked also to 
differentiate their answers according to the different languages they use on Facebook.  
However, at this step I’ll illustrate the comprehensive outcome of this investigation.  
The results illustrated that, from the perceptions of the students, Facebook is a 
resource that with its different features is able to enrich their vocabulary and reading, 
writing and listening skills in the different foreign languages. 
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In both groups a great number of students affirmed that they can learn or absorb 
many new vocabularies and expressions rather unconsciously just reading posts, 
comments, article, etc. on Facebook. 
 
A certain number of students answered that they can learn jokes, slang words and 
expressions just as a result of a natural and unconscious process, and they can 
experience a deepened understanding of the different cultures: 
With the aid of the next question I wanted to investigate further their behavior 
concerning the liking and following of pages in foreign languages (especially pages 
concerning language learning, newspapers, journals, TV series, etc.). 
 
The main part of the participants uses this common option of Facebook and some of 
the most popular pages for language learning are the followings: Ich liebe Deutsch, 
J’aime le français, Phrasal Verbs Club, Tedesco per italiani, Goethe Institut - 
Deutsch lernen, Deutsch Italia, Fun Russian, Impara il russo con Tanyusha, Russian 
Vocabulary, Centro russo dell’Università degli studi di Napoli “L’Orientale”, 
English idioms, English Speaking Club; English is Fun, BBC Learning English, 
IELTS Official, Cambridge English, Apprendre le Français, Praticamos Espanol, etc. 
 
 Yes No 
three-year degree courses 
program 
68 (73.11%) 25 (26.69%) 
two-year post-graduate 
degree program 
24 (92.30%) 2 (7.70%) 
 
 
Finally, a particular attention was paid in this survey to Facebook groups (a feature 
available on Facebook to gather users that share common interests) for language 
teaching and learning. In fact, the last open question investigated the level of 
students’ participation in Facebook groups for language learning. While all 
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participants are familiar with Facebook groups and their features, it seems that the 
groups for language learning are not really popular. The main part of the students felt 
that utilizing Facebook groups as a tool for language learning does not really 
supports language acquisition and only few of them are members of these particular 
kind of Facebook groups: 
 
A few examples given by the students are the followings: Es. Studiamo il tedesco: 
grammatica-regole e frasi utili, Studiamo il francese: Grammatica-Regole-Frasi utili, 
Studiamo il Tedesco: Grammatica-Regole-Frasi utili, Nederlands als tweede tal, 
Polyglot gathering, Tandem Deutsch-Italienisch / Tandem Tedesco-Italiano, Jetzt 
lernen wir Deutsch, Italienisch Lernen - imparare il tedesco, Uk languages courses, 
Linguaenglish, Learn English with SOLEX College, BBC Learning English. 
 
 
 No Yes 
three-year degree courses 
program 
65 (69.89%) 28 (30,11%) 
two-year post-graduate 
degree program 
20 (76.92%)  6 (23.08%) 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Analyzing the answers, it is also discovered that despite the positive affective 
influences Facebook in general and Facebook groups in particular have on the 
participants, many students still prefer the actual classroom discussion or other social 
networking sites or other resources (skype) instead of Facebook. 
 
However, this study offers opportunities for future research at our University and in 
the Italian context as well concerning the usage of Facebook in higher education. 
Understanding better how students are using Facebook and the other popular social 
networking sites for academic purposes and also outside the university to support and 
integrate their learning processes and to increase their knowledge of the target culture 
may provide valuable data and ideas about how these learning opportunities could be 
integrated also into the formal university context. 
 
As it is rather evident that students are highly interested in Facebook for educational 
and education-related purposes, in my opinion, it should also encourage faculty 
members in a greater extent to use this networking site during the educational 
process. 
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APPENDIX 
 
a) Three-year degree courses program 
 
Questions concerning Facebook and 
Facebook Groups 
Always Sometimes Never 
1. I use English in the FB groups I’m a member 4 54 29 
2. I use other foreign languages in the FB 
groups I’m a member 
Please, specify the language(s) 
11 
Italian 
Russian (3) 
Spanish (4) 
German (4) 
French (3)  
32 
French (11) 
German (10) 
Spanish (9) 
Russian (6) 
Arabic (1) 
Portuguese (1) 
Dutch (1) 
44 
3. I talk about my language courses with my 
FB friends 
20 57 10 
4. I ask questions about the lessons/activities 
done during the language lessons 
22 52 13 
5. I ask generic questions about foreign 
languages  
14 54 19 
6. I speak/write in English on Facebook about 
different topics 
8 62 17 
7. I speak/write in other Foreign languages on 
Facebook about different topics 
Please, specify the language(s) 
7 
Spanish (2) 
French (3) 
German (1)  
Italian (1) 
Russian (1) 
 
46 
French (18) 
German (12) 
Spanish (17) 
Russian (9) 
Portuguese (2) 
Italian (2) 
Dutch (2) 
Arabic (1) 
34 
8. I publish useful and interesting posts in 
foreign languages 
13 50 24 
11. I never neglect the posts of other users 
concerning language learning 
30 47 10 
10. I “like” if I see groups promoting language 
learning 
48 32 7 
11. I write in foreign languages on Facebook 
whenever I can 
Please, specify the language(s) 
27 
English (20) 
French (10) 
Spanish (11) 
German (7) 
Russian (4) 
45 
English (33) 
French (12) 
Spanish (13) 
German (9) 
Russian (6) 
15 
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Italian (1) 
Portuguese (1) 
Dutch (2) 
Arabic (1) 
12. I learn new words/expressions through my 
conversations on Facebook 
Please, specify the language(s) 
44 
English (33) 
Spanish (16) 
French (12) 
German (10) 
Russian (5) 
Portuguese (4) 
Dutch (2) 
Italian (1) 
34 
English (25) 
French (11) 
Spanish (9) 
German (3) 
Russian (3) 
Arabic (1) 
Dutch (1) 
9 
13. If necessary, to chat on Facebook in foreign 
languages, I use dictionaries 
25 47 15 
14. If during the conversations in foreign 
languages, I have difficulties, I ask for 
help/explanation 
39 39 9 
15. I share my stories and personal experiences 
on Facebook in foreign languages 
9 36 25 
 
b) Two-year post-graduate degree program 
 
Questions concerning Facebook and Facebook 
Groups 
Always Sometimes Never 
1. I use English in the FB groups I’m a member 5 11 9 
2. I use other foreign languages in the FB groups 
I’m a member 
Please, specify the language(s) 
2 
French (1) 
Spanish (2) 
 
10 
French (4) 
Spanish (4) 
German (2) 
Swedish (1) 
Chinese (1) 
13 
3. I talk about my language courses with my FB 
friends 
1 18 6 
4. I ask questions about the lessons/activities done 
during the language lessons 
6 16 3 
5. I ask generic questions about foreign languages  1 19 5 
6. I speak/write in English on Facebook about 
different topics 
1 22 2 
7. I speak/write in other Foreign languages on 
Facebook about different topics 
Please, specify the language(s) 
1 
Spanish 
16 
Spanish (8) 
French (5) 
German (3) 
Swedish (1) 
Chinese (1) 
Italian (1) 
8 
8. I publish useful and interesting posts in foreign 6 16 3 
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languages 
9. I never neglect the posts of other users 
concerning language learning 
7 18  
10. I “like” if I see groups promoting language 
learning 
14 8 3 
11. I write in foreign languages on Facebook 
whenever I can 
Please, specify the language(s) 
7 
English (6) 
Spanish (5) 
French (4) 
German (1) 
  
14 
English (14) 
Spanish (5) 
German (3) 
French (1) 
Italian (1) 
Chinese (1)  
4 
12. I learn new words/expressions through my 
conversations on Facebook 
Please, specify the language(s) 
10 
English (9) 
Spanish (6) 
French (3) 
German (2) 
Italian (1) 
Swedish (1) 
 
12 
English (12) 
Spanish (5) 
French (3) 
German (2) 
Russian (1) 
Swedish (1) 
Chinese (1)  
3 
13. If necessary, to chat on Facebook in foreign 
languages, I use dictionaries 
5 17 3 
14. If during the conversations in foreign languages, 
I have difficulties, I ask for help/explanation 
6 13 6 
15. I share my stories and personal experiences on 
Facebook in foreign languages 
3 9 13 
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